
Quarterly Issues and Programs Summary for 
WRAD-AM, Radford

This summary covers the SECOND QUARTER 2017

Issue Title/Responsive Programming Date/Time/Duration
Immigration, Politics, 
Family Issues, 
Storytelling

The Immigrant Narrative in Modern Times

When people discuss “the immigrant narrative,” you may picture Ellis Island. But what 
is that process like today? Host Karen Hand talks to two writers about the more 
modern immigrant journey. First, Daniel Connolly (journalist and author of “The Book 
of Isaias: A Child of Immigrants Seeks His Own America”) talks about Isaias Ramos, a 
bright young man whose life is complicated by his status as an illegal immigrant. Then, 
author Shilpi Somaya Gowda (author of “The Golden Son”) discusses her own 
family’s experiences emigrating from India. Two very different stories bound by a 
common thread: the immigrant narrative.

4/9/17
5:30am
10:51

Veteran’s affairs; 
remembrance

Radford Memorial Day Service

This program is a live remote broadcast of an annual event held at Radford’s Bisset 
Park to honor Radford’s fallen servicemen and women. Music provided by the Radford 
High School Choir and Band. There are guest speakers from around the area, 
representatives from state and regional government, and a 21 Gun Salute.

5/29/17
11:00am
45:00

Hunger; feeding 
children; childhood 
hunger prevention

Feeding America: Childhood Hunger
Hunger is a concern for millions of Americans, but many people don't realize its 
disproportionate effect on children. Nearly 13 million children struggle with hunger in 
the United States. That's 1 in 6 kids. As an extension of the Hunger Prevention 
campaign first launched in 2008, the new Child Hunger PSAs feature real life moments 
that illustrate the lengths people go to help kids every day, whether it’s finding the 
owner of a lost toy or picking up a dropped sippy cup.

The campaign draws attention to the fact that,"summer isn't fun when you're hungry" 
and encourages parents to visit feedingamerica.org/summermeals to find free meals for 
their children through their local Feeding America food bank.

4/1/17 – 6/30/17
12am – 11:59pm (various 
hours)
15:00



Quarterly Issues and Programs Summary for 
WRAD-AM, Radford

Compliancy Issues 
Covered: Family Issues, 
Education, Law, Special 
Needs

The State of Education for Autistic Students 

The right to an education is guaranteed to all students, regardless of disability, by 
federal law. But experts and parents are now wondering if we are doing enough to help 
autistic students maximize their abilities to live their best possible lives. Host Gary 
Price discusses the current status of public schooling for autistic students and how the 
systems in place can be optimized to help students grow even more with Mark 
Claypool, co-author of “How Autism is Reshaping Special Education.” 

4/16/17
5:30am
11:17

Volunteerism; 
education; literacy; 
community health

Live United
The Ad Council, in partnership with United Way, announced today the launch of a new 
series of public service advertisements (PSAs) designed to inspire Americans to 
partner with United Way in its efforts to advance the common good.

Through the work of more than 1,200 local United Ways across the country, the 
nation's largest privately-funded non-profit is focusing on the building blocks of a good 
life - education, income, and health - thereby creating opportunities for a better life for 
all Americans. In 2008, United Way announced 10-year goals designed to improve 
education and cut high school dropout rates, increase the number of families that are 
financially stable and promote healthy lifestyles. As part of its education goal, United 
Way recently announced an ambitious goal to recruit one million volunteer readers, 
tutors and mentors by 2014.

4/1/17 – 6/30/17
12am – 11:59pm (various 
hours)
15:00

Psychology, Culture, 
Film, Literature, History

Why Wonder Woman Works So Well in 2017

Wonder Woman is breaking box office records in her first solo film, and host Marty 
Peters takes a look at what makes her so in tune with the times. Professor, author, and 
editor Travis Langley (co-editor of Wonder Woman Pyschology: Lassoing the Truth) 
explains how Wonder Woman’s pursuit of the truth, belief in humanity, and 
inspirational name make her the perfect heroine for now.

6/18/17
5:30am
9:23


